Franklin County

President's Welcome

Welcome all Professional Engineers (PE), those to become PE’s and future engineers now in college! Franklin County Chapter (FCC) of the Ohio Society Professional Engineers (OSPE) has been serving the engineering profession since 1935. The name may belie the service area of our chapter. The chapter includes Franklin, Madison, Union, Delaware, Marion, Morrow, Knox, Licking, Muskingum, Perry, Hocking, and Fairfield. The Franklin County Chapter is a Five Star Award Chapter. We are the largest and one of the most active chapters in Ohio and would like you to join us in our chapter activities. We always need volunteers for MATHCOUNTS, Imagine Engineering Coloring Contest, State and Local Science Fairs, and Scholarships. The FCC Auxiliary provides scholarships for deserving students. The Franklin County Chapter Auxiliary is the only auxiliary in the State of Ohio. If we can be of service to you or you can help out in any of our projects, please contact any of our Chapter Officers.

Sincerely,

Benjamin Brown, PE, FCC-OSPE President
614-519-8978 (c)
ben.brown@ibigroup.com
FCC-OSPE

Voice Mail: 614-470-4170

OSPEFCC@aol.com

Past Presidents

Click here for the list from 1935-current

PE License Plate Frames Available!

The Franklin County Chapter has PE License Plate Frames available for a donation of $5.00 per frame plus shipping and handling. The frames are also available to other OSPE chapters in a bulk purchase minimum of 10 frames @ $3.00 per frame plus shipping and handling. They can be ordered from the Franklin County Chapter by email, OSPEFCC@aol.com. Checks should be made out to "Franklin County Chapter OSPE." Questions? Contact Howard Jones, PE, at hrjones63@yahoo.com or by phone 614-209-3289. Click on License Plate Frames to view.

Support for the Franklin County Chapter

If you would like to help financially support the Franklin County Chapter of the Ohio Society of Professional Engineers in its efforts through the many programs it offers, please click on the donate button below. Thank you for your support!
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